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iktjrman of Supple-Biddl- e

r(ivfre Company Directors

l Was 78 Years Old
f. f j ...,;v ( ..,
MS ILL SfcVEHAL MUN I HS

nArn Miller Diddle, chairman of
L - 1 . TMenAtnOd nf tlin Nunti'.in. HMm in iiiixivin i wv; uiai'i'M v

rirvw-- - -- - , Ji''....Qf HAnmnrP uwniiuny, nun uirruiur
llluniucr ui umur mwuirn unu

died tins morning nc ins winter
i it tlinrnuui riu,
. niildle. who was seventy-clnh- t

tru'eld, had been In ill health for
rtitl mentlis, Din nis condition wn

rfjttiruCU ni serious umu severm

i. niildle home Is at Rlrcrten. X.
JtMt before Christmas Mr. Itlddle
for the neuciit ns was nis custom
winter. . , .

likldic is siirvivca d.v nvc cnn
g, Alley niu .urv. .iiniiun iiuru,

im Jlftrtnn .ucuviiin nuuuc, .uikm
rirn EIMc Itlddle, Miss Hannah Mc- -

tin BiiMlle and cjiinnes .u. iiiciiue,
II of lurenen. jus wiie. wne

Itfsnnali Mrllvaln, of tills city, died
inn.':Min.ii. ""

If, Jliwlic uns mc son ei jteurri
Anna Middle, and was horn Febrii
3, 1844, In Philadelphia, He re

nin cimratien nt me rricima
Schoel of this city. In Hep- -

inter. JWII, he became an nppren-fttl- n

the Him of n. & W. C. Hlddle
irv Jannnrv 1. 18(1.". then net twen- -

tj.enc years of age, he became a partner
It the buslncs, then located en Cem-wr- tt

street between Fifth and Sixth
trteti. In 1S73 Mr. Kiddle berame the

ie!e owner of the business, continuing
is such for ferty-tw- d years. His two

nf, Charles Miller Middle, Jr., nnd
Bebtrl Diddle. 2d, .later entered the
hilncM. ,

la 1014 the Sunnlec Hardware Cem- -
was imreliaseil and moved te the

Ce; of the Middle Hardware Cem-Hi- ;.

nnd Mr. Diddle formed the cer- -

OI niiiiucc'wiiuie iiuriiiviiri'
firatien He wasenadc chairman of
the Beard or uirceters.

Osing te the btiMness qualifications of
Mr, 'Diddle, his services hnvc been in
teand en beards of various kinds. He
Krred.as director of the Legan Trust
Cemniw. president nnd director of the
Bivttten and Palmyra Water Company,

and director of the Klverten(resident Company. He was n directer1
let the Philadelphia Chamber of Cem- -

erce from its organization until Ills
rerignatien In 11121. Fer many years
U has been treasurer of Swarthmerc
Mine. He was the second president
of the Hard n re Merchants and Manu
facturers Association of riiilnilelpiiin
ted as an active member of the ?sa- -
tfetiil Hardware Association of the
United 8tntc.

While a staunch Republican. Mr.
Blddlehns never entered public life. lie
m a member of the Union League of
FMMtlphln, the Klverten Yacht Club,
tie Rlvcrten Country Club nnd the New

'Jersey Society of Pennsylvania. He
mi ineniuer ui iiiu uciiguws neciciy

( Friends.
Mr. Middle was a direct descendant

if William Itlddle, who came te Amrrlni
h 1681, being one of the proprietors
of Wet New Jersey, ns tin- - first deed
trtnted bv William Penn for land In

I Kew Jersey te any purchaser was that
tiiren for enc-iilii- part of West New

Jeney te William Dlilille and Daniel
Willi, dated January 2U, 107(1.

"HOME FACTORY RULES"
; OPPOSED BY EMPLOYERS

Constitutional Rights of Workers
Hit, Says Lawyer

The nnollcatleii of child labor nnd
hjgienc lawH in cases where

fftctery work Is done nt home was
ted.i before the State Industrial

t Beard In session nt the Dellevuc-Strat- -t

lord.
A recent tentative ruling held thnt

: komewerkers, net including heuselceep- -
must be governed by the Httite

law,', particularly these dealing
ltli uemen and clilldreti.
Paul I.lttlcficld, of the Pcnnsjlvnnla

Manufactured h' Asxeciutlnn, argued
against the ruling. He said the ninnu-tucture- rs

did net enre one way or the
ther about the rule, but thnt they

belleied nn Injustice would be done te
many uerkeis.
,He argued that the ruling was a

Ration of the nntleniU and State
lonstltutien'i. tnasuiuch ns It provided
for unnari anted iiunsien of the home.

Ektcllc Lander, of the Consumers'
'Manic, .pnkc for the ruling. She
mentioned Instances wheie children,
mple)cd at home stripping tobbnee,

Md threat Infections trnrcable te their
erk. She told of another case where1

woman with a contagious diieai-- e i

prkwl at home placing fur en babies' i

slippers,
0. II. Connelly. Suite Commissioner i

MlnduMr, Mild decision would be

SEES AS MUCH EXCITEMENT
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Phetn-Cratte- ri

CHARLES M. RIDDLE
Chairman Directors

the Supplee-Diddl- e Hardware
Company, was seventy-eigh- t

GUARDIANS OF CITY
GIVEN BOK AWARDS

Policemen Get $1000 Each Dead
Fire Cptaln,-Par- k Guard Honored

These Win gefc Awards

for Acts of Bravery

Xnthiinlcl Feldmnn, patrolman
the meter trn'ffic squad.

Charles Winbury, patrolman
the Twentieth npd Duttonweod

streets station.
Captain Geerge Atikinsen, for

inerly the engine company
avenue nnd Decatur

street, who was killed.
Vincent Hanley. Park guard,

who was killed.

The deeds bravery four gunrd-ianst- ef

public safety were memorialized
Inst night exercises the Academy

Music before audience HOOD,
through the generosity Kdwnrd
Dek, who established the "Citizens'
Award," part which, will ghen
every year policemen, ilremcn nud
park suards who conspicuously
binvc.

in

Beard

Twe patrolmen were present ac-
cept the honor war given
their commander - chief, Mayer
Moere.

widow heard hew her husband,
luiiuiiii limner.

with the last thought for two men whom
nnd Helped save. Then .Majer

told another brave thnt resulted
the murder Fall-moun- t Park

guard challenged the right
thief the publfc liighwny.

The four men thus slirnnleil
the first nwnrds were Nathaniel
1'cldmnn, patrolman the meter
traffic squad: Charles Winbury.
patrolman Twentieth nnd Ittttton-weo- d

streets, statien: Captain (Jcergt
Atkinson, formerly the Engine Cem
pany Frankford avenue nnd Decatur
street, who was killed, nnd Vincent
uamey, 1'ark guard, who was killed.

FREE SLEUTH OF CHARGES

No Neglect SheWn by Curran
Shnntlnn Prnh. Rnarrl fiaui

tewnnl her would

t'lcurjd by the Civil Servlci" Commis-
sion ncRliTt duty connection
with the the

bullet through window the
home Geerge Stewart, 1123 Clin-
eon street. Mr. Stewart viee nresl- -
dent the Irani TnNt Company.

Tne bullet llred .cw lear live,
nnd estimation started the
icqiust Mr. Stewart.

l'atrelmcn iileks and McT.rukIiIIii
were unable unravel the mvster.
Then Detective Curran was sent. He

unsuccessful also. Central office
Detectives Woedriill nnd Mnsen then
learned that the shot was Hrcd
jMiunjc woman living back Mr. Stew-
art during the New Year's Kve cele-
bration.

Mr. Stewart testified that Detective
Curran had probably met with failure
becntihP the manner which the two
putrelmen made their inquiries.

SEEKS HERE .

Missing Man Thought Have Come
This City

Believing her missing husband
Mrs. Mulraln

has wiltten this city asking that
return her. He disappeared Au-
gust lUiS), when they were living
Belleville, III. present Mis. Miilinin

lesldlng .'"'"'; husband
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'El I'lise, 'lex., the Twelfth Aero
Siuuulren.
'Jl, 1920.
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Serve as Mascot of .Media
Till He Get

..ui(,,pr., nineteen, l'ittsten,
Ithtl i th.lm' B"R,M'-- ' ba-- been adoptede cork left out for week. Cot of thc Tire Company.

bumi'i ('"Jcct "'ir "n toe night for
innui'J ? "I0 '" the theatre the boy continue his hike from Pitts- -

g

ine

K.

v

h

tine Mimethini;
Meilia Company

new looking for job him,
tlicv iiuieed keep hlni until that

Charitable Purposes
In the pielmteil .Mllleu

Klleunau, dliccter of
Kirschbntim disposing of
estate of than 100,(100,
set aside for charities,
Jewish fientile," his
Kidney may select.

of Kllcr-man- 's

father, mother, brother three
sisters.

Other wills these of
AVnrrick,

$iq,700: II. Albert.
North Forty -- second Street. S7000.

pa'inyM V. flluHen, H04 Kat-- t Montgeui- -

CH0LME1EY IWES

IS NEW YORK

Fermer War Risk

Bureau Is Victim

of Heart

WAS 38 OF AGE

Colonel Richard G. Cholmcley-.Tene- s,

formerly director of the Bureau ef.War
Risk died this morning
the New Yerk,
of heart disease. He vflfl the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cholmeley-Jene- s, of
Broemnll, Pa,

funeral will probably take place
Friday morning, in Ht. Geerge's
Church, Square. New

Colonel -- Jenes had been
since laBt October .10, when he Vmh
taken te the hospital. Ilia friends said

his illness was due te his unselfish
devotion te public duty since 1017. He
was years old. His father
is well known in theatre circles in
city. Colonel was' a

of the Sclioel of the
of

his ability an organ-
izer the Government gave him n cap-
tain's commission In the Adjutant Gen-
eral's after was twice
rejected for military service, nnd
hint overseas with the war risk section.

this work he was n colleague of
the Majer Willnrd Htralght. HliesH-l- y

after arrived In France. Cnnnel
became chief of the

Wnr Risk Kiirenu in American
Forces, remaining in France

until mil).
Upen his America he was

called te Wnslilngten the Secretary
of the Treasury, and became director
of Bureau of War Risk Insurance,
his being the the f
Werk being done by the bureau.

He continued at this work for nl- -
mnitf it'linn nulfyna.l fn..!, ,r.M..
become vice president of the Flnnnce
nnd Trading of this

During his j ears' service with
the wnr risk bureau directed the ex-
penditure of and the

of fi.0,0M claims of disabled
men nnd veterans of the war.

The bureau during that time
handled 4,000,000 payments nf In-
surance, allotments te
soldiers.

Friends of Colonel
felt for for sonic time,
for was reported last December that

was in it critical condition in tin
in New Yerk.

MRS. GOELDNER
FILES SUIT FOR

Wed Fermer Petty Officer In Navy
at Browns Mills, J., Last May
Mrs. Emily Clnfiln Gecldncr, daugh-

ter of the late Wulde M. Clnflin, of
this city, and reputed be
has filed suit drVeiee against Wil-
liam J. Grraldner, according te a dis-

patch from Rene, New
Mrs. Clnfiln went te Rene some

months nge te establish legnl residence.
friends hnvc known since last Oc-

tober her romance, which began
only in May of )att jear, had gene

reek.
Gecldncr a former petty of-

ficer, and years old. Mrs.
Gecldncr is ten years hU senior. She
met 1U m during the wnr, when she
turned her at Browns Mills,
N. J., n sailors Convalescent

Following their marriage in May, the
pair in California, whence
they tneir menus tney
veie very happy a bungalow over-
looking the Pacific.

In her Mil for Mrs. (ieeldner

T. " ?,'"'' ,..?f t te crew cold Mhet he

into firing

HUSBAND

that

he

cold

also

net work support and thnt lie
has since their separation written let- -
ters friends which caused her I

great anguish of mind.

EQUALIZATION OF
IS AIM IN DELAWARE CO.

Steps Taken at te Pre-

vent
Steps were taken a cenfeience

day of welfare heads of
meeting at County Heme at

I.imn, te
of the distribution of j

charity. i

Mrs. Cera Yeagcr, who pieilded
nt the hessien, said Delaware Ceutit
spends than $5000 monthly help
the peer in addition what

nnd private institutions give.
Miss ("In piobntleu of-

ficer of the Juvenile Ceuit. supervises
the distribution' of about $150
among children and indigent women.

Sarah Wetherill, secretary of the
Mothers' Asslstancu Fund, reiNirteil
that body distributed mere Sll'OO
among about' thirty families.

Besides this there arc
private charities and the I'oer

cares for number of fninllics
tlin the home

result many of the families that
"IS1""- - appeal ter are cared for bv

hich her husband's home ten.
' "'SllSs.ej llt tIle t0(lll.
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FIREMEN ADOPT YOUTH

Will
Company Can Jeb
Frnnli of... thM" temporarily

a Media
I t0 lniiKbiiiB," Inst Thursday

Mcmbcm

today
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Kllermaii.

probated
Ilnrvey btreet.

Katherlne,

IN

Director
Insurance

Disease

YEARS

Insurance,
Presbyterian

Stuyvesnnt Ywrk.
Chelmeley

thirty-rig- ht

Cholinclcy-.Tene- s
graduate
University Pennsylvania.

Recognizing

Department,

-- Jenes
Ex-

peditionary

return

reorganlzatlen-o- f

Corporation

ad-
justment

women,

apprehension

EMILY
DIVORCE

twenty-eigh- t

home.

divorce

ti.'T!

Investigation

Philadelphia.

compensation

Cholmeley-Jene- -

CHARITY

Conference
Overlapping

Dclawuicj

devise eliminate
overlapping

organiza-
tions

(iladwin,

month

contributions
Heard

overcrowded.
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4 JAILED CONSPIRACY
was

of
Years Nine

Sentences of three
by .Indue

today en Sineo D'Onini,
Seuth Tenth btreet LeuH Heiismi.

Carpenter street, MJelyiel
Cunee, Montrese htreet, Ninth,

DelQucene, North
Sliuptieu street, convicted

of fensplrney te extort
Miifikmnll

et ins huiiioreiiH com- - fin I'lic-tcr- , lie hoped DeUiueene was sentenced nine
v, ii ." """ neither worn, se ne iinii pen m me iireneuse, mentlin in the Conectien. be- -'
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Prisoners
Months

nine
months imposed
IteBcra

near
Nlcheln

were ester-da- y

Heuse-o-f

tliinRS. factor,- -

IMttsten wMi nnnv.

Villceilt
,.

small bakery the Simpsen stieet
dress.

GIRL SCALDED FATALLY

ELLERMAN WILL PROBATED lUPseU Bucket r and Dl" "
Her Injuries

$5000 of $100,000 Left fer1 Four-- ) ear-ol- d Catherine was

will nf
A. a A. II.

Cempnu.x.
$
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Kcalded te death b n nail of het wntei
at her home, M801 North Seventh stieet.
yesterday. The child's mother was
scrubbing and Catherine, philng en the
lloer, upset thc bucket of scalding water
en herself.

A physlcinn was called, but she died
a few minutes lutcr.

Drug Peddlers Sentenced
Geerge Ambrose, I.udlew street near

Klfty-tift- h. this city, nud Alvln .Mullen,
Kjcamere street, Camden, Negroes, were
M'litcnccd.by Judgn Kates, in Camden,
today te six months ami four mouths,
lepcctlvely, en the charge of pcildllns

Ex-W- ar Officer Dead
f
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COL. R. G. CHOLMELEY-JONE- 8

Fermer director of War Risk 'In-
surance Bureau, who died in a New
Yerk hospital today from heart

disease

IVl'

SUPERB
Vacuum Cleaner
HiwJ192V Meitl 1$ Diitincfwt

Xrvr twfare has It tttn
te rnmlilne the iienrrful

renrrntratrd suctlnn with nn
rfllclrnt re rtlvlnit slaw - nimtc!

ilwY li.

1304 nt

liruxh limldr
the viicnum nozzle.
The "1032" Emery 4

Superb Cleaner ileei
this.

ICnII 000 ter
llmmrcllute servlre.

Free Heme Trlul
Emr Terms

Chas. W. Emery & Sons
nlnmend

nctimlly

Diamond

0 Yiii

nwiucrftK
menins

Kitulitlnhed 13

SEED BOOK
Contain 103 TnirrK

It covers every phase of lann. Bar-de- n

nnd farm activity. Illustrates or
describes the best In Kleuer, Vewtable
nnil Grass Seeds, Bulbs and Plants.
Alse Toels. Insecticides, Fertilizers,
etc. It's free. Send a pest card or
call for a copy.

BUY SEEDS NOW
and avoid the rush later en;
stock is fresh; assortment
complete.

Micltell's

,'0s A

518-51- 6

MARKET ST.

VUESIKff

Tailoring a
Spring Overcoat

te Fit Your
" "Personality

as well as your person. Whether
it 'be single or double breasted, you
can depend upon a Jenes creation
being ,a contribution te your smart
appearance. Building n suit or
overcoat for YOU i3 different from
stamping it out for a multitude. Be
individual.

W. S. Jenes, Inc- -

ing.

CuMtem Tailoring
1116 Walnut Street

sE-5--a

JL
W55

Mirrors Reailvered
If your mirror is misty
or spotted let us resilver
it and make it like new.

Writ or pAeyit.

Founded 1884

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and W-ln-
ut

PHILADELPHIA

miJJMiiiznjsm
ABeardsley&Sen.
' Contracting
painters

1217-N-llt-hSt

Mm
Exterior and Interior

The Sign of Goed Painting
We have established an un-
swerving standard for all
work, large or small, and
it calls for the highest-grad- e

materials and best
class of workmanship.

Eat. 1890 Pep. 0693
' r j

Husband "Oh, he, the
Moon people are moving into
larger quarters at 855 North
Bread. Well, there's one car
they won't have te move. I

ordered a Moon this morn

Open Cars .

Closed Cars .

.$1785

. $2785

After March lit 855 North Bread Street

Mqter Gars
The car of the ten proven units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc. Present Address 834 North Bread St.
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This income diary will
SAVE worry for YOU

With March 15th, the final date for filing Income Tax
returns, rapidly drawing near, the value of a record such
as the "Personal Recerd of Income" is emphasized moststrongly.

This book was designed especially for keeping a day-te-da- y

record of EVERY item that should be considered
in making an Income Tax return. These who use it for
1922 will be SAVED the trouble and worry experienced
in former years.

We have one of these books for YOU. Come in andget it op drop us a postal. Yeu will net be obligated inthe least.

The Land Title, and Trust Company
a Bread and Chestnut , .

eWtadrfphU

wmxfpm

fes "Art long."
And

.with us is an art as well as
a science. But the time we
require to de your work is
remarkably short.

The CHETftiur jJtreet
Encrhkinc Ce.'

702 Che'TNut Street
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UNDERWOOD, NO. 5

$49
NEVKK IlKtlRK AT

THIS I'RICK
10 DAYS' I TRIAL

ONK (ltAANTKK
TlinHOITOIII.Y RlXONMTRLCTr.n

Chestnut St Vsm

BUNDY TYPEWRITER CO.

I II I II II -
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The p0JLI 3HED Qrele Diamond
quality, value and complete satisractlen

T!iiaEslabhshinenl maintains
highest standard of quality inAmerica

Netice to Shippers
Revised Uniform Bills of Lading

Effective March 1922

It is ery essential for all concerns te investigate
the important of the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission covering shipments.

Authentic information covering the entire subject
and te properly record and classify respective
commodities se as te ebtnin the correct and lowest

rates is the that can be obtained
obligation en your part by writing or phoning
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Bell
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1015 Lincoln Bldg., Phila., Pa.
J. RUDDY, Dist. Mgr.
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Costume Tablleu

Speing
IMMACULATELY GIDDING
TAILORED. OF SUPERFINE

MATERIALS. LUXURIOUSLY SILK LINED.
HAND MADE THROUGHOUT.

EXACTING IN FIT.

PAULS FASHIONS HAVE DECREED THRKE - PIECE
COSTUMES FOR STREET AND SPOUT WEAR, AND
OUR COLLECTION INCLUDES EVERY SMART MODEL
ORIGINATED BV THE EXCLUSIVE PARISIAN MODISTES
CORRECTLY REPRODUCED IN OUR OWN WORKROOMS.

Final Disposal of All
Winter Fashions Absolutely

Without Reserve

MacDonald & Campbell
Reduction Sale

Men's Fine Suits
These are all regular- - MacDonald & Campbell

Suits. Fabrics, modeling and tailoring, complying
with our rigid standards of excellence; the highest
known te the trade. The reductions make this an
economy message of vital importance te every man.

Formerly $25.00 to $65.00
New

$18.75
te

$48.75
Alterations at CesV

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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Separate
Trousers--

:

.4 Sale at Prices
that are the
lowest in years
as well as the
lowest in Phila.

$3.75 $5.00
6.00

HERE'S an opportunity
to extend the "wearing'
days" of your suit. A
large variety of suiting
materials and long-wea- r-

ing worsteds in neat
stripes and mixtures.

p k n n v h

Incomparable Values
in SUITS and

OVERCOATS

$28 $33 $43
SPLENDID Suits 5n
every desired style, fabric
and color. Fancy cfiev-iet- s

and plenty of neat,
conservative silk mix-
tures.
OVERCOATS of subs-
tantial materials at
worth - while savings.
Compare these values
you can), with what
other stores are asking.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE R0SENIACI GALLERIES

1320 IVulnut 8tnt

De net threw all the
burden en your salesmen

pave the way for them
with direct advertising.- -

ilJJiV

The Helmes Press. 'Printers
13IS.29 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

U.M
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Late "Cash Sales"
can be deposited with us
as late as 10 P. M. a
great convenience te
merchants. We are
open for business frpm
9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
every day but Sunday.

REPUBLICtrust: company
1429 CAestnut Street

HOURS 9AM-10P- H
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I The finest butter
i in America!

47
Sold only in our Stores
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